Poultry Resources for Ohio 4-H

Need some reliable, researched-based sources for information about your poultry project? We recommend you start here, with the links below.

- Ohio State University Extension, [ohio4h.org/poultry](http://ohio4h.org/poultry)
  Contains important dates and links specifically to Ohio 4-H.

- eXtension, [articles.extension.org/poultry](http://articles.extension.org/poultry)
  This national database collects articles and videos from Extension experts around the country. Not seeing what you need to know? Submit your own question to Ask an Expert.

- University of Kentucky Poultry 101, [afspoultry.ca.uky.edu/extension-poultry101](http://afspoultry.ca.uky.edu/extension-poultry101)
  A good general overview of poultry from our land grant partners at University of Kentucky.

- American Poultry Association (APA), [amerpoultryassn.com](http://amerpoultryassn.com)
  Information about shows, health, and competition from the publishers of the American Standard of Perfection.

- American Bantam Association (ABA), [bantamclub.com](http://bantamclub.com)
  A wealth of resources and images from the publishers of the Bantam Standard.

- Poultry Show Central, [poultryshowcentral.com](http://poultryshowcentral.com)
  Up-to-date resource for information about poultry shows, breeders, and more.

- United State Environmental Protection Agency, [epa.gov/agriculture/agriculture-ag-101](http://epa.gov/agriculture/agriculture-ag-101)
  Click on "Ag 101 (PDF)" and then on Poultry Production for an overall perspective on the broiler and layer industries.

These print resources offer thorough and practical information too:


- *How to Raise Poultry: Everything You Need to Know*, Updated and Revised (FFA) by Christine Heinrichs (2014)